Stay tuned...
How to re-tune

Identifying controls

Menu button
Display the main on-screen menu.

Enter button/Direction button
Move the cursor and select an item. Select the currently selected item. Confirm the setting.

Return button
Return to the previous menu.

Exit button
Exit the on-screen menu.

Typical remote control section layout

Identifying menu types

Press the “Menu” button “

Menu type 1

If you have this menu displayed, follow instructions from section 1.

Menu type 2

If you have this menu displayed, follow instructions from section 2.

Menu type 3

If you have this menu displayed, follow instructions from section 3.
1. Re-tuning your TV – Menu type 1

**STEP 1**
Press the down cursor “▼” button until “Channel” is highlighted. Then press the cursor right “▶” button until “Country” is highlighted as shown below.

**STEP 2**
Press the down cursor “▼” button until “Auto Store” is highlighted. Then press the cursor right “▶” button to enter into “Auto Store” menu.

**STEP 3**
If you have the “Auto Store” menu which displays “Air” and “Cable”, please select “Air” by pressing the “Enter” button. Otherwise continue onto step 5.

**STEP 4**
In “Auto Store” menu, press the down cursor “▼” button so that “Start” is highlighted for “Digital” only, as shown below.

**STEP 5**
Press the “Enter” button, auto scanning for digital channels will begin, as shown below.

**STEP 6**
Once scanning has finished, the channel list will be updated automatically. Auto store is now complete. Enjoy your viewing.

**Note**
To view the updated channel list press the “CH.LIST” button “▼” on your remote control.
2. Re-tuning your TV – Menu type 2

**STEP 1**
Press the down cursor “↓” button until “Digital Menu” is highlighted, as shown below.

**STEP 2**
Press the right cursor “→” button so that “Guide” is highlighted, as shown below.

**STEP 3**
Press the down cursor “↓” button until “Digital Channel” is highlighted.
Then press the right cursor “→” button.

**STEP 4**
Press the down cursor “↓” button until “Auto Store” is highlighted, as shown below.

**STEP 5**
Press the right cursor “→” to enter into “Auto Store” menu, then press the “Enter” “ ” button to start scanning for digital services.

**STEP 6**
Once scanning has finished, the channel list will be updated automatically.
Press the “Exit” “ ” button to continue watching your TV.

**Note**
To view the updated channel list, press the “CH.LIST” button “ ” on your remote control.
3. Re-tuning your TV – Menu type 3

**STEP 1**
Identify the “D.Menu” button “○” on your remote control and press it once.

**STEP 2**
Press the down cursor “▼” button so that “Channel” is highlighted, as shown below.

**STEP 3**
Press the right cursor “▶” button until “Auto Store” is highlighted.

**STEP 4**
Press the right cursor “▶” to enter into “Auto Store” menu, then press the “Enter” button to start scanning for digital services.

**STEP 5**
Once scanning has finished, the channel list will be updated automatically.

Press the “Exit” button to continue watching your TV.

**Note**
To view the updated channel list, press the “CH.LIST” button “□” on your remote control.